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?S!!4thSncman' trenches were.

V bochhs w:st scumiYiso
' an American cun crucked twice
..Jli.huffled Instantaneously Pcr us and

4(1 linn Perhaps unseen Hoches were
S fflw by its wicked

.TcrS!vS.'wheellnB In midair, was struck
li . bit of this Fhrapncl. He dropped to

V rth like a plummet.
"f--r nnv use wrltlnB about that

folkV K.ild tho tall Nebraska
filler. "They wouldn't brlleo mo If I

WAtlthat moment the Nebraskan obsened
' i.ment In the rank Brass and weeds

t American entanglement He
' SETf ikken his eyes off No Man's Laud

his Vine steadied, his llguro tensed, tlien

' as parted and u cllow dog Just'" S" I Inniilrlnrlv Ilia
5 .', iiftnl with tlio graceful gestuie

I. Sit some pointer forebear's blood had be.
,t!.l'hlm and then ho loped from Ger- -

ffl

fe"

...,,.o,l

Mnr to the L'nlted Ktates. ,
H dropped into the American lines, his

UlUiRR'nB lhe hlB,mI ot "kanlcr',d" "e
ns adopted on tho spot.

w. rawed on down the tieich A n.

machine gunner was our net
icoualnUnce

Thore are plenty of ducks In Death
Vtllty" he olunteercd, after some one hail
mentioned the crow incident. "There's a

mill lake midway oer ai.ins

From somewhere an American rifle
tricked the deep stillness, and then quiet
Rttled down again

In fro" Ins shadows we passed on down
tie trench.

i ua ktooiied there came abruptly the
1 mmhtdkablc whittling of shelW: then

three bangs as the three shots
Itruck a hunoreu yarns aw.iy nt-n- me ur.--i

ce There were no casualties.
SAMMKKS TAKi: VI' CHALI.nNOK

Immediately the American guns took up

' the challenge, meusuic fcr measuie. Then
It as quiet again

. That brief Interchange suggct-te- d Inquiry
li to what took place In the mi-- t lines when

'iMlscame 0er. A Wyoming boy pioudly
' ihowed his dugout.
S' It accommodates thirty-eigh- t of us; aNo
I million rats," he reniaiked with n grin
"And I forgot the dozen or so cats."

i We passed still further along and got
Ir a machine-gu- n post just in time to see
the little death-deal- rattlo a llely Iiar- -

'Me our against a Herman lllage when
UieBoches were seen to be hanging out their
iMrts on a clothesline. The Huns tied,
Idling their laundry.

Reaching the end of the American sector,
'tie turned to the rear. A tombllko still- -
tm relentd at that moment. It was so
Quiet that the loudest sound was tho watci
Ijilirtilng and sw Kiting under the duck-boar-

(lattllce work paements) beneath
tir feet,

Half an hour later tho lull was broken
The Bodies started a sudden spasm of
irtnierjlng They hurled fifty shrapnel
hells w ith a drumfire speed twenty-liv- e a

Jlnute perhaps. Distant thumps and red
lashes near U" showed tho AmerlLan cim

rMleysent painstakingly In reply.
men it was still again.

PAIR ADOPT 22 CHILDREN

IBtoHnhayne Couple's Wedding Anniver
sary Attended by Their Beneficiaries
MIM.VIt.T r K-- T X- - . nt IT. ....,1

1P1. nilson J. Purvis, of Rosenhayne, who
tiff" Just celebrated their forty-secon- d wed-fB-

innlversaiy. have had a remarkable
ti"!nce of adopting twenty-tw- o children
W"c their marriage In 1875. The morning

niK me w ending the coup e adopted a
Iv," r: "." tlllUICII, HIIU I411IUH UldL V1I11D

(S'i beventeen more to their house- -

rf1,!' ,couP,a Point to the unusual record
MMng reared s.o large a family and

' tllB chl,dre" attended thoMrt tl

jJLar Aquamarine
!'lftSi RinSS

W4&&' Nl to the diamond tho I

JyOtry most brilliant stm Is the I

fjs&' aquamarine. beauty J,
( set lu hand vvrounht Jy.

I ft"? JBoM mounting, with u brll- - '
, II Mat diamond on cither side, T

: $50.00
ij C, R. Smith & Son
jj Aforfeer St. at. 18th
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Real Service
A car Is worth just

the amount of service
you get out of it
that's why I am driv-ih- K

my second Kinp.
Dr. Chaa. S. Tuttle,
W22 Baltimore Ave.
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GIVES JAIL PENALTY FOR
"BOOZE? IN SOCIAL CLUB

Members of rhocnlxvlllo Organization
Get Twenty Days and

Fines

NOniUSTOW.V. Ta7 Nov 21. Judge
Miller today sentenced the three members
of the Jefferson Social chili, nf Phnenlv.
Mile, who were convicted nt tho Octtber
Criminal Court of selling liquor without a
llccm-- and selling liquor on Sunday.

"Captain" roster Mai required to go to
lall for twenty days, In addition to pay-In- i;

one-thir- d of costs and JBO fine. I'rank
erslcr nml John Schaeffer were glen

similar sentences hut unwn payment of
their share of the costs and the f.no tho J.ill
sentence, will bo remitted,

MRS. SHOWS

SIGNS OF COLLAPSING

Necessary to Administer Medi-
cine to Keep her in Condi-

tion to Sit Up

MINi:OLA, . I , Nov LM

Mis rit.iiiiM. de Sanlles, tho beautiful
Chilian nung wnman in trill hero for the
murder of her dUorced husband. Jack de
Saulles, was on the crge of utter collapse
this afternoon

Tlefusing all offers of food the oung
woman spent tho luncheon locess of court
today llng Her phvsiclans ndmltted
that her condition was serious and that "a

eiy largo amount of medicine" was being
administered to keep her In condition to sit
up Her condition gradually grows weaker

The slt of her four- - ear-ol- d bov the
Innocent caue of the tragedy late this
afternoon. Is expected to revive her spirits

The taking of testimony probably wilt not
statt before tomorrow afternoon nt the
earliest Two moie Jurors are needed A

new panel of fifty talesmen has been called.

RECOVERS SON'S BODY

Misdirected Letter to Mother Causes
Corpse to Reach Dissecting Room

' DOYLi:.STOWN. IM , Nov. 21 Beesii'.e
a friend happened to mention the death
of her son Max Hlfmnn, to Mrs William
r.lfman fourteen davs alter he was killed
bv accident at the State Asvlum, In Nor- -

iltown. Mis Klfm.in was able tn communi-
cate with the proper authorities In time
to reciter the body unharmed from tho
dissecting room in n Philadelphia medical
school.

The tragic sltuitlott was brought about
through the misdirection of a letter notify-
ing Mrs. i:ifmatt of the death of her son.
Hv the time the letter was returned to the
asylum the body had been turned over to
the Anatomical board A man who siw
tho account of Klfman's death In a Phila-
delphia paper mentioned it to the mother
by chance on Sunday The body arrived
hero estcrda

Villistas Massacre (inrrihon
LL PASO. Tex. Nov 21 Ambushing

an outpost of fortv rairaii7.i soldiers at
1'iesno, fifteen miles fmm chihuahua City.
100 VlllMa bandits iiiss, 'red tho cntlio
garrison, according to reports (nought bote
today by Amei leans anlvlng fiom Chihua-
hua City.
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Excellent coats,
every one of them.
In every new
color and material.

Many are copies of
high-price- d models. AH

are ncniy

with
lav fur and
ttjfur fab-- sj

rics.
'Illrtch'i
Haiemtnt
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COUGH SPOILS CLEVER

PLAN TO TRAP

Well-Lai- d Plot Goes Wrong Be-

cause One Sammee Had a
Cold

WITH Tilt-- : AMP.UtCAN ARMY IN
KIlANCi:. Nov. SI.

A Ind cold nearly cost nn American
patrol serious losses In recent expedition
Into No Man's Land, and also prevented
possible capture ot number of Germans.

Thi. patrol had set out during black
night and made Its way undetected to
point near tho enemy's barbed wire, where
the men took up their positions In shell
holes with the object of nmbuscadlng the
Germans.

Dans for the ambuscade vcrc carefully
made. Shortly after tho arrival of the
men, the German pitrol emergen iron
their trenches and crept stealthily forward,
moving directly into tho trap laid by the
Amei leans.

nut Just at the moment when the Yankee
soldiers thought thev had the situation well
in hand oungtcr from Detroit, who had
btfii Hiinvrlnu from old. was seized with

violent lit of coughing
The Germans took alarm and tied back

to their trenches. The German batteries
then began sending up Illuminating shells,
while, tho German machine guns cut loose
on the Americans, who wero now lleclng
back to their own trenches

Tho Detroltcr was struck in the hand by
bullet and was the only man wounded.
"Nest tlmo wo send squad out guess

we will provide them with cough drops,"
said tho battalion commander

It was learned today that the Americans
had made fateful plans to trap large
body of Germans In No Man's Lind, hoping
to avengo themuelves for the raid In which
the Germans captured somo Americans
The American plans failed only bccatio no
Germans c.imo out large numuer
picked men from tho first contingent In
the trenches was seleitcd to carry out the
ambuscade
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at
up

Wrist Watches at $7
reasonable,

doesn't it?
it would be

to duplicate tins wonderful
at double the price

yet we them.

Others up to $100.

Mail Orders Filled.
Wc the largest

in

Charles Hambly
9 6 Chestnut Street
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923 MARKET STREET

A PRE --THANKSGIVING SALE OF

PLUSH & CLOTHnn
Others

$25, $35 and

miglily

guarantee

assort-
ment

ill II

Fur. Fur Fabric. Plush Trimmed
Offering an assortment of exceptionally smart coats in the new

pleated or high-wais'tc- d models. Of fine bilk plush, velours, pom-pom- s,

mixtures, etc. Some with fur collars and cuffs, others trimmed with
keraml, still others' plus.li trimmed, etc. Colors are taupe, brow n,

Pckin blue, beetroot, navy and Kussian green.
lllliSL'ii--
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Sale o $7.50 and $10 I
DRESSES k

Now is timfi to 'i .

giVe thought to your
new Thanksgiving
dress. Here are fine
dresses o f
t.a f f e t a,
satin, serge,
crepe de
chine, etc.,
at a saving
of tho price
of a g o o

turk-
ey.
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57TH INFANTRY BRIGADE

ORDERED INTO FIELD

Jersey and Delaware Troops
Leave McClellan for Four

Days' Hike

ni:Ai)QtTArm:uR ni.t'i: and gray
DIVISION, Camp McClellan, Annlston,
Ma , Xov 21.
The I'lfty-sevcnt- h Infantry llrlgade, con-

sisting of tho troopj from New Jersey and
Delaware, has been ordered Into the field.
Under command of tlrlgadler General
Charles V,' Harber, of New Jersey, the
brigade, which embraces tho 113lh and
111 th Infantry and the 111th Machine Gun
llattnllou left hero this morning.

Brigadier General William i Itafferty,
tho provisional commander of the division,
has Issued orders directing that tho brigade
take a Tour-da- y hike, which will take It
a trifle more than thirty miles from the
reservation The camp o.' the brigade will
bo virtually deserted except for tho few
men left behind to guard.

A point In the Iclnlty ot Talladega, Ala..
approximately thirty miles to the south of

the camp, Is the objective of the hike and It
Is planned to march the men there by one
route and return by another. They will
spend threo nights In tho field and will
sleep under shelter halves or with nothing
abovo them but the stars It Is planned to
have the men march with full equipment,
about fifteen miles per day. and the first
night's stop will bo made about that dis-
tance from the camp

Communication between the Irlgade and

i

" "--- IMIIIIIIIII

the division headquarters here will be
maintained by wireless. Captain Christian
llcldt, 2d, and three radio sections from the
radio company of the 110th field signal bat-
talion uccompanylng the troops. The division
station will be erected today at a point near
tho division headquarters and It will be In
use every minute of the day and night while
tho brigade Is out of camp. In this way
the brigade will get very valuable experi-
ence along the lines of actual field work.

The 113th Regiment will lu Under com-
mand of Colonel John D. Fraser. This regi-
ment constats of troops of the former First,
of Newark; Second, of Trenton, and Fourth,
of Jersey City. Tho 1 14th. mado up from
the Third, of Camden, the Fifth, of Pater-so-

and tho First, of Delaware, will be
under command of Colonel Albert A. Van
Walraven Major Arthur II. MacKle, of
Newark, will command the machine-gu- n

battalion.

BRITISH LOSE 32,227 IN VEEK

Casualty List Jumps as Result of
Flanders Fighting

LONDON. Nov. SI. British casualties
announced for the week ending esterday
reached a total of 32,227 They were di-

vided as follows: Killed or died of wounds;
Otllrers. 2DC; men, C100 ; wounded or mini-
ng, officers, 323; men, 21,818,

The rirltlslt casualty lists havo been
recently, probably In consequence

of the bitter lighting In Flanders. Last
week they were 25.0C5, and lu the pre-
ceding week 21,801.

Opens Teachers' Fund Office
HARRISHCRG. Nov. 21 II If J!alh,

Altooim, today opened ollli-e- s at the capital
III charge of tho State teachers' retirement
fund. lie Is to bo secretin- - of the n,

threo members of which remainto ho appointed
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Muskrat Scarfs at $1.00
Opossum Scarfs at 1.00
White Coney Scarf at 1.00
Red Fox Scarf nt

White Coney Hats at 1.00
Moleen Scarfs at 1.00
White set) at 1.00

Coney Muff nt 1.00
Sheep Muff at 1.00

Coney Choker Scarf at 1.00
Natural Coney Scarf at 1.00
Natural Coney Scarfs at 1.00
Coney Scarf nt
Child's Lamb Collarette at 1.00
White Coney Collarettes at 1.00
Red Fox Barrel Muff at 1.00
Closed Scarf. Black Wolf, at 1.00
Opossum Scarfs at 1.00

Wolf Scarf at 1.00
Gray Coney Flat Muff at 1.00

Mink Scarf
Ficher Scarf 95.00
Pointed Set 175.00

Fox Set 95.00
Red Fox Set
Kolinsky Set 195.00
Beaver Set

White Nutria Muff at
Scarfs at

Barrel,

Muff..

Pointed Scarf.
Raccoon
Raccoon

Coney

Scarf.

HONOR WHITE HOUSE WORKER

Executive- - Departments Busi-

ness Social Secretary

WASHINGTON, 21. s

In executive department was suspended to-

day as mark of respect ito the lato
S. for many social secre-

tary at the White
Tho President nnd and the

entire Whlto House attended the
funeral

Hurt When Scaffold Falls
Peter thirty-tw- o ears old, of 210

street. Is In St Joseph's Hospital suf-
fering broken arm and leg ricclvtfl

scaffold broke at the Reading Rail-
way at Ninth and avenue.
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One Without Br
Six Foreigners

MAt'NCH CHUNK. Pa.. 21. Six 4
the seven foreigners arrested,
on the of

plot of
Lansford, were after a

Gallagher on condition that
In Lansford to

of Mnhanoy a
resident, who was

at 3 In the when he went
to the place where Pancherl was to
put $9000 to save his life from the lllack

was held for court ball. The
are man from

Mnhanoy

NOTICE BAKERS
PHILADELPHIA

All bread bakers are directed to be present,
at 3 P. M., Thursday, November, 22,
Theatre, Croskey street (23d Columbia ave.),
at a meeting called for arranging for
with the Food in producing
new

license new formula
for baking will be fully explained.

WM. FREIHOFER
Member, Emergency Council

for Conservation of Wheat

StoreitEarle Store-- 1

Earlc Store
in

A Surprising of

Odd Fur Scarfs and Muffs
From Our Own Stocks Below Their Actual Cost

have collected all the odd fur pieces in oifV stocks and repriced them so as to a new standard
in

The woman who wants a scarf or a muff buy hers in sale at a lower than alone arc worth.
In most instances is one of a kind therefore we advise selection. mail or telephone orders filled.

SECOND FLOOR

(child's)
1.00

Children's

Lamb (child's
Gray

Gray

1.00

Black

$145.00

Fox
Pointed

75.00

mmmjem jjfkf

Fox

Suspend

TO THE

Administration

Earle

price

$e.oo
.$5.00

Dyed Skunk Scarfs 5.00
Black Wolf Scarfs 5.00
Black Coney Scarfs 5.00
Natural Skunk Scarf 5.00
Opossum Scarfs 5.00
Black Coney Collarette 5.00
Raccoon Scarfs, closed, 5.00
White Moufflon Scarf 5.00

Wolf Muff
MoleenAluffs 5.00

Fox MufTs 5.00
Beaver Scarf 5.00
Wildcat Barrel Muff
Muskrat Muff 5.00
Moufflon Muff. at.
Squirrel Breast Barrel Muffs
Dyed Opossum
Black Coney Barrel Muff

Hudson Muff.

Black Wolf
Wolf
Scarf

Taupe
Fox Scarf

Moleen Scarf
Black

Funeral of

All

War-te- n

House,
Wilson

Badly
Mauer,

Glrard

at.

at.

LnnsfoixJ

arrested

for

baker's the

45

Philadelphia

Greatly

value-givin- g.

at $10.00
at

Raccoon at
Flat at

closed, at
Coney closed, at

at
at 1

at
Child's Set at.

barrel, at
Flat at

Pointed Fox Flat at
at

Fox Child's ot
at

Raccoon at
Red Fox at

Tox at '

Red Fox at

Natural Set
Raccoon Set
Taupe Fox Set
Pointed Fox Set

Fox Set
Fox Set

Taupe Fox Set

Newest Winter Coats
Fur and Fur-Fabr- ic Coats and

Luxurious Coats

Range
$18.50

to $25.00, at
Again the comes to the a most important and timely sale of

coats that is notable for the extraordinary savings

We coat this and won us an enviable
for value-givin- sale can its any of our events for

coats are most fashionable and offered at a saving of to $10.00.

Fine Pom Poms
Silk Plushes
Fine Velours

There is not mod
sented. Long, nary

with military tendencies.

5.00
5.00

5.00

$15 V

looked this not
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BLACK'tXHli CAI

Man Committed
Other

NoV.

being Implicated
alleged against

released rcearlng be-
fore Squire they
remain await devel-
opments.

Mastna City,
former Lansford

o'clock morning

Hnnd, without
looking

City.
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The and

War

at
We low

this the skins
there early No

29.95

Black

Black

Black
Scarf...

trestle

those

Nutria Barrel Muffs
Collarette 10.00

Scarfs 10.00
Nutria Muff 10.00

Black Wolf Scarf, 10.00
Black Scarf, 10.00
Black Wolf, Open Scarf, 10.00
Black Wolf Closed Scarfs 10.00
Squirrel Breast Collarette 10.00
Erminette 10.00
Black Wolf Muffs, 10.00
Nutria Muff 10.00

Muff 10.00
Black Wolf Barrel Muffs 10.00
Gray Muff 10.00
Nutria Barrel Muff 10.00
Dyed Barrel Muff 10.00

Muff 10.00
Scarf 10.00
Scarf 10.00

Lvnx 75.00
55.00
84.75

175.00
Blue 85.00
Gray 55.00

60.00

$

IfcS

Charge
Purchases
Payable'

January

Clearance Several Hundred

10 ,00

Another Supreme Value-Givin-g Sale

Collar
Fur-Trimm- ed

Values
From

Earle Store front with
newest winter possible.

have held many sales season they have reputa-
tion This take place with previous
these' from $3.50

Silvertones

enecis,

tllBSCIl'S

Released

police

15
ff Silk Corduroys

Pebble Cheviots
Broadcloths
Kerseys

that upon with approval season that repre- -

belted snug-fitte- d high-wante- d empire styles and

All ihow large convertible collars that dressy clear weather and give much

comfort when the wind is shrill and the air bristles with cold.

All the newest colors black also.

Earle Store, Second Floor
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